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UneieMM.rlljr Kicltad.
The Register must have been taking a

vacation for two or three days, and permittedItself to get behind iftth the news

concerning the Union Pacific matter,
about which it has had so many echoes
from the Now York World's hysterical
tirades recently. Yesterday, In a

lengthy article, the Register occupied
a column of editorial space in shrieking
that the government was to be cheated
out of $20,000,000 by the Morgan syndicateand that neither President McKin-
ley nor his attorney general had lifted a

I hand to "atop the steal." In fact, the
Register waa sure that the President
was paying an alleged campaign obligationto the Morgan syndicate, and stated
that not a move had been' made toward
postponing the sale of the Union Pacific
road to give Congress an opportunity to
"stop the steal."
It was the same attack of demagogic

hysterics which the Register always indulgestn when It refers to a Republican
administration. The trouble of writing
the article might have been saved had
the editor taken the pains to read his
morning exchanges, wherein it was announcedIn the Associated Press dispatchesthat the administration had done
the very thing which our able contemporarywas denouncing It for not doing.
The announcement appeared In Tuesday'sIntelligencer; the same dispatch
. > »I.A KutrlufdP .Ifll/'O hilt

w»3 rnciicu at tire <.v r...v.

was not published, possibly through an

oversight. Having recejved this belated
information our neighbor will probably
admit that Its editorial was rather untimely,and must have caused some wonderon the part of Its readers, who do not

depend on our neighbor alone for their
Information.
Seriously speaking. President McKinleydecided last week to notify the reorganizationcommittee of the Union Pacificroad that an application would be

made to Judge Sanbormat St. Paul for a

postponement of the sale of the road underthe mortgage foreclosure proceedingsuntil December 15. and on Monday
Attorney General McKenna carried out
these instructions, ine purpuse w*u» iu

give Congress an opportunity to pass
.upon the matter and take action to "atop
the meal." as our nelghboV would say.
While this was the purpose of the actionof the administration, It had a more

Immediate and satisfactory result No
sooner had the Union Pacific syndicate
realized that President McKlnley's
courbe was designed to head off the
"gi>DDje, aim utriunt mo cuu<» w wtalnpossesion of the property at the expenseof the people, than It came to terms
and Increased Its Md to an amount that
would oover the entire government claim
on the main line, and withdrew Its bid
for the Kansas Pacific. Thin is regarded
as a complete surrender by the syndicate
of Its plan to mulct the people of the
Urtted States out of $20,000,000.
Under these circumstance*, Attorney

General McKenna, on Tuesday, withdrewthe request for the postponement
of the sale of th#» main line, but the sale
of the Kansas division has been set for
December 15. It will be seen that,
through the policy pursued by the administration.the government will not
only not lose the $20,000,000 about which
our neighbor is conccrned, but that the
date of the sale of the Kansas Pacific will
be arranged to suit the convenience of
the-government.
As this all occurred previous to the

Register's editorial, our neighbor must
admit that it was unduly excited.

Wheeling'* Colored Population
A oolored citizen writes to the Intelligencerto complain that the members of

his race do not get a fair show for employmentIn Wheeling. The intelligencepublishes his letter for the purpose
of pointing out (o him, and to others who
may entertain similar views, In nil kindness,thatthts complaint It not well based,
and ti unjust not only to the community
but to his own race.
Wc fear that our correnpondent has not

mado his Investigation oj thorough a?

he should have mode It, He says that
It has shown him thnt "it 1h almost Irnpostblefor a colored man to get work In
.Wheeling, It matters not how honest he
may bo or how anxious he may be to get
work." The very reverse of this statementIs true. There Is no reason why any
Industrious, honest, sober oolored person
In Wheeling nhould make such a complaint.
The Intelligencer known of no colored

man In Wheeling who, If he fill* the re1qulrnwentr. is unable to neciire employmentat this time A law mnjorlty of
Wheeling's colored cltlr.ori* sre well-todoumJ constantly employ, d at vjoh labor
as they are competent to perform. Many
of them have been obi to save money
and not a few, cdMMderlnf the advantagesthey have had, enjoy comfortable
homes and nre educating thtlr children
and preparing them to go Into the battle
of life letter equipped than they them
peivss have b*#ti» for It must bo remtm-
herwt that Lho lack of education has been

a great dtaw-back to tha older genera- I
tions or the colored race. If many a/e
untitled to rise above the ranks of commonlabor it bas been partly due to this
fact, but the negrs of the coming: generation.with the advantages that are nowbeinggiven aim In his youth, will not
find himself under this disadvantage. If
our correspondent will visit the colored
schools of this city and witness the
groups of well-dressed, bright faced
children of the industrious colored men
of the community at thA studies, be
may confirm this statement.
Undoubtedly our friend is correct in

saying that in some instances the coloredlaborer is discriminated against on
account of bis color, but there Is no city
in the country in which Jess of this race

prejudice exists in the matter of employmentthan in Wheeling. In this c*ty
any deserving colored man can make a
comfortable living. In his case, as in
the case of the white citizen, honesty,
energy, sober habits and ability to do the
work count everything with the employer,and, as In the cata of the white cltllen,It Is wholly dependent upon himself
what his destiny shall be.

Chicago anil Civil Nerrlri.
The wholesale discharge of 434 Republicanpolicemen In Chicago by the Democraticchief of police, and the substitutlonof the same nuniber of "Star

League" Democrats In their places at one
fell swoop, Is not surprising In view of
the fact that Chicago is in the hands of
the spoilsmen once more. But the absurdfeature of the affair Is the reason

given by the chief for his action, which
is that It waa "in order to put the force
under civil service rules." All the 434
appointees, he says, have passed the civil
service examination.

It will strike the average outsider as

being strange that in the great city of
cnicago, wnere in policemen were wanted"under civil service rule®," only Democratswho had passed the examination
could receive appointments, and that the
experienced Republicans on the force
oould not be given an opportunity to be
examined.
If this is the Democratic idea of civil

service reform as applied to municipal
government, 1t is indeed a farce when a

Democrat gets In power, especially a

Chicago Democrat Mr. Cleveland's policyof waiting until a department became
filled with Democrats and then plactng
It under civil service rules to embarrass
bis successor, wasn't quite so bad as

that. Farcical as it was, it was not aa

outrageously in violation of the intent
and spirit of the civil service law as this
Chicago action. Chief- Kipley, of the
Chicago police, seems to think that the
civil service law was made to be outraged.An Investigation of examination
papers that showed that no one but Democraticward heelers, among the thousandswho passed, got the required percentage,might reveal some interesting
and startling things.

Mr. KI«nn«'i VUlt.
The splendid rallies of Republicaniem

at Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaireyesterday and last night to greet
Senator Hanna and Congressman Danfordwill bear good fruit. The reception
accorded Mr. Hanna and the applause
which greeted his vigorous speeches left
no doubt of his popularity among the
Republicans of Belmont county, and that
Col. Danford has retained the good will
of his constituents.

It was Mr. Hanna's first visit to these
communities In his capacity as a candidate,and he has every reason to feel
gratified at the success of the meetings.
While the present campaign in Ohio

has not been much of a "hurrah" affair,
there is evidence that the Republicans
and all others who are opposed to BryanIsmare thoroughly in earnest. Conditionsthis year are different from those of
last year, since this year the working
classes are busy and have little time to
engage in political demonstrations, althoughth«y will vote as u3ual. Last
vo*r Kiirh rations were nrneti-

caJljr gatherings of the unemployed, who
had experienced four years of the "good
old Democratic times" that had been
promised them.

-'Contlnaons ikHlon of the UnlTtnllf.
Great Interest Is being manifested

throughout <hs state In the radical
change at the University, which contemplateskeeping the Institution open nil
the year. Until the experiment has had
a fair trial It is Impossible to say
whether the proposed oontlnuous sesalon
Is a wise move or not, .and In vlew.of the
fact that It Is a move evidently lrtiended
for the best interests of the University,
and to benefit the hundreds of young
men and women of the stat« who cannot
attend college In the winter. It would be
well to withhold criticism of the action
of the regents until a thorough test of the
plan Is made.

It Is well known that many who have
been ambitious to avail themselves of the
advantages of the University have been
deprived of the privilege because In the
winter months they are obliged to earn

their living at teaching or other winter
pursuits, and that If they were permittedto enjoy the privilege of spending
their vacations from work In the manner
proposed they would eagerly grasp the
opportunity. It remains to be seen

whether the number of such ambitious
young men and women Is aulllclent to
warrant a permanent establishment of
the new uystem. A year or two should
determine this point and the Intelligencerhopes that the experiment will bo
flUOMMftll.

Mr. Mark M. Rockhold, well knewn In
Went Virginia Journallstlo circle*. and
especially among the craft In Wheeling,
has launched a paper at Matatnoru*.
Ohio, "The Herald. That Mr. HookIhold's polities differ with the Intelligencerdoes not prevent this paper from
wishing him abundant success In his
new enterprise,

It Is somewhat HUKge«tlve that the corrr*«t>ondentsof the Tteglater who are

writing In opponltlon to the refunding
ordinance, Inipugnlnc the motives of lt^
advocates find shnwlnj? a va*t amount of
misinformation rewarding the provhl nr

of the mrnstire, do not nlgn their namex
to their Article*.

netting niffi who risk their money on

thft re«|i|| nf the tlMll^D !' N®W Y'»H<
«ity will Ink* big rlHkn. The filiation l«
po mixed, u many fiu'tors an- to be ponMdoreditnd the cl/ilmf nf the respective
I' lidlN vary 00 Wldtljf that It ti InipusslMsto bais a safe prediction.

POUTEDLI PEIISO.

Germany has bought this year 246.027
tons of our corn, or nearly double the
amount Imported in 18S>6. The world
will be safer from famine and live
higher when It learns the merits of
American maize..St. Louis Globe Democrat.

1 tf Private Hammond had dragged
Capt. Lovering around Fort Sheridan.
but what is the use of talking about an
act that would have resulted in Private
Hammond being reduced to such infln-
lteslmal particles that there wouldn't
have been enough left of blm to grease
a gimlet?.Chicago News.

Thomaa B. Reed la original in hia
methoda. He has managed to attract a

great deal of attention by refusing tol
talk..Washington Star. z

It would be hardly leas absurd to demandof modem communities the "re- A
habituation" of the stage-coach than it
is to ask the "rehabilitation of silver,
In the sense in which silver partisans 1

use that term..Boston Journal.
tl

Don't borrow any trouble about "the uabandonment of monetary reform" by
the president and the secretary of the c

treasury. In a few weeks now we shull h
have Mr. McKinley's annual message e)
and Mr. Gage's report.Hartford Cour- .

ant.
o

The troubles of Hon. John li. Sullivan fj
in Boston and the Hon. John R. McLean r|
In Ohio as exponents of purity in poll- f
tics almost cause one to doubt the ulti- 11

ma to riMtlnv of the Democratic nortv.. e

Philadelphia Press. rIt
t<

Atlanta is striving hard to hold tbu h
title of the Chicago of the south. There h
were ten divorces down there last week. f<
.Washington Post o

v
Mr. Cleveland's address at Princeton b

University is one of his very heaviest, e<
most platitudinous, and most t*r>mno- «
lent. It is pitched In the name old key Ci
of mournfulness about everything going rr
to the bow-wows..Philadelphia Bulle- tl
tin. tl

h
Nothing has been heard of David B. k

Hill In the present New York campalan. ^
He is understood to be holding a qurbt b
debate with himself as to whether he is tl
still a Democrat.Pittsburgh Dispatch, w

si

POINTED PARAGRAPHS. w
c<

It is the early edition that catches the g
book worm. n

The absence of soft water Is no ex- 18
cuse for hard drinking. a

A medicine glass might properly be
termed a saiiitary measure. ^
It Is hard to convince doctors and n:

druggists that health Is wealth. p
It is easier to teach babies to talk than pi

it la to'teach some men not to. t(
Too many benders will sometimes ®'

place a man in straitened circumstances. >G

A pretty bonnet may not affect a w
woman's brain, but it ulways goes to ^
her head. c,
The trouble with most handsome wo- o

men is they think that is all that is ct

necessary. It
Water does not intoxicate, and yet it

is nothing unusual to see a burrel watertight.
Things are not always what their

names would Imply. A poker chip isn't
necessarily a chip off a poker. ^
It is hard for some men to say Just tl

what t\)ey mean, but It's harder for oth- p
ers to mean what they say.
Always speak to your barber when p

you meet Mm on the street. It's about y
the only time you can get in a word.. k
Chicago News.

The Problem He fore Knc«it.n.
To complete our picture of Senor Sa-

gasta'sdifficulties we must remember
the history of Spain. Englishmen have *

only begun fully to realize the pride of J)
empire, but thf Spaniard was full of It £
for centuries. For three hundred years
ho was the master of the vast New
World, of kingdoms larger than any
European states, of races counted by 1

millions, of mines, forests, and plantationswhich seemed suffleiont, If only p

wisely managed, to make him the most
prosperous of mankind. He was master,
too, in a sense now almost forgotten, ^
the actual owner both of men and J'
things, irresponsible to nny power save l<

his own conscience, which rarely gave *

him trouble. He has lost them all ex~ar>4f'nha ho ROtrrAlv thinks O t thi*

Philippines.as we English flay, by his 's
own fault, as he hlmselJ says, by the «'

fault of his statesmen and the malice 11

of his enemies: and now. after sending
out 187,000 soldiers, all his own children,
to die In preserving her, he Is. through 11

the Incredible Inefficiency of his agents,
to lose Cuba alsr». Is It any wonder If J
he should hate the statesman, however
Innocent, who consents to give the islandup or should cry out that he would E
rather fight the American, or should a

mutter below his breath that If the myalgovernment can neither obtain him n

honor, nor preserve his possessions, nor
make him prosperous, he will have done
with royalty? The Austrian governmentIs quite right. If Cuba Is given up T
the Spanish throne, soon to be filled by
a prince of the Austrian house, will
shake, and It may bo. even go down, a
The Spaniard suffers under heavy evils,
evils of the tenure worse than the old E
evils In Ireland, evils of factory managementas bad as our own before the i.
factory acts, evils of the conscription
worse than ever a filleted our seaport L
towns In the great war. And the Span- g
lard Is a fierce, proud man. Indifferent,
fortunately for hit superiors, to com- i
fort, but terribly sensitive to all that
affects his amour propre. If Renor 6apnstnwounds that, we may see a rev- 1

olutlon In Spain more far-reachlntr than $
has jret afflicted any country In Europe:
nnd yet without wounding that how Is 1*'
Penor Sagasta to carry out the Ideas to
which his followers are pledged? He
deserves. If he takes power, more pity
than nny premier of modern times.. P
London Spectator. t

WHAT IT INDICATES,
]

Nothing so interferes with on^'s plans
or ambition like sickness or poor
health. Have you ever thoifght that

your kidneys may be the cause of your .
sickness? You can easily find out by r

setting aside your urine for twenty- c
four hours; a sediment or settling Indl- <

cat"S an unheaihty condition of the ti
kidneys. When urine stains linen 11 is (
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fro- r
quent desire to urinate or pain In the f
back Is also convincing proof that the q
kidneys and bladder are out of order. o

It Is a source of comfort to know that t>
Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp Hoot Is the great n

remedy for all kidney and bladder com- <<

plaints. It relieves pain, stitch or dull ti
Aching In the back, difficult or painful n
urination, frequcnL desire to urinate, \
scalding <>r pain fm paailng It* and <i
quickly overcomes Tnat unpleasant n«*- c
lesslty of being compelled to get up I'
many times during the night. The mild
and extraordinary of Nwajnp
ltoot In soon realised. Its action Is gentle,yet Immediate, the relief speedy and f
the cures permanent. Al druggists llfty v
cents and one dollar. You may have a .
sample, bottle and pamphlet, lioth sent n
fi by tnall. .Mention the Dally Intfl M
llgetx-er ami send your addre* to Dr. c
Kilmer A Co Dlrighamplon. N Y. The t
proprietors of thh paper guarantee the n

genuineness of this offet i
" » F

"I AM an old soldier of the rebellion, i
A year ago I was In bed all winter with
nnronlo rheumatism. Tin doctors
failed to give me relief. Two bottles of
Murdoek Wood III m put in-1 oti my ,

h -1 H Is worth H" u'-lKht In <>m "

W n. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale Co., »
M It'll* ,1

fm
^akiH^
POWDER
Abiolutely Purs

COLORED LABOR.

Correspondent C Uliui hU Race I* being
nUcrliuliMklcil Agttluai.

0 the Editor of the Intelligencer.
felR:.I beg leave 10 say a few words
.trough the columns of your paper reltiveto the Afro-Araerioan and his
bances. Take Wheeling, our own

ome city, and Its attitude of indlflferacetoward the colored man. Although
ounded on the east by the great state
f Pennsylvania and only separated
rom the Ohl9 state on the west by the
Iver of that name, yet what a great dlffrencein treatment and chance for
mploymenL In our own home city it
almost Impossible for a colored man

) get work. It matters not how honest
e may be or how anxious he is to work,
e Is refused because be has been unirtunateand once a slave, not by his
wn will. He is to-day looked upon
rith a feeling of haired and contempt
y some. We are glad to say there are
ante who are intelligent enough to look
pon us as men. We do not say that all
alored men, any more than all white
len, are worthy citizens. Yet is u true

tat because some are worthless the enrerace must be held responsible? I
ave made an Investigation in our city
> seehow many colored men were given
ork, and 1 am sorry to say there are
ut few. We hope to get the names of
ioso who have refused colored men
ork. The time has come to brand all
jch citizens and let the world know
ho they are. It is an outrage upon the
}lored people and a disgrace upon the
r>od name of Wheeling. If a colored
lan Is lucky enough to get a job he
discriminated against in both labor

nd prices. How many men are now

mployed upon the streets of Wheeling
r upon the street car lines? How
lany colored men are employed In the
tills or factories? Plow many are emloyedIn the wholesale houses and
laces of business? The time has come
) note all such proceedings and defeat
jch men in every walk of life. There
no reason why every deserving colredman in Wheeling should not get
ork when men are needed. We do not
elieve men of Intelligence would dlsrlmlnateagainst colored men. It is
nly those whose ignorance has gained
>ntrol of their better Judgment. How
mg must this evil prevail?

lj. J. unun r*.

Oct. 25, 1SS7.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES

"Tommy," said the teacher, "what Is
leant by nutritious food?" "Some-
ilng that ain't KOt no taste to It," re-
lied Tommy..Tlt-Blts. I
Brown."It makes me tired to hear
eoplo call it the Klondike fever."
east."What would you call It?" "The
Klondike chill.".'Yonkers Statesman.
Brief but to the Point..Short (who Is
Ul nvo reel lail). uo you ucneve mai

revlty Is the soul of wit?" Miss Smart
"Not In your oase.".Chicago News.
A Difference..O'Hoggarty."Did Hoanauccadc In convincin' yez thot yp
or wrong?" McLubberty."No, beorra!But he bate me till he made me
dmlt ut!".Puck. ,

Very Like..Oldun."Ah. there's noth-
iff like the good old circus Jokes."
lattby."Why, there are the Jokes that
re being worked off to-day.".Philadel-
hia North American. i

Crimsonbeak."Here's one strange
ling I've noticed." Yeast."And
hat's that?" "Why, a boy is chrismedwith water and afterward takes
) wine, while a ship 1h christened with
Ine and afterwards takes to water.".
onkors Statesman.
Heading Him Off..Standoff."There
only one way of preventing a returnilArctic explorer from going back to

le frozen north." Sawdorff."What
ay is that?" Standoff."Don't fiend a

»llef expedition when he goes the first
Ime.".Harlem Life.
Mamma."Why did you strike little

lisle, you naughty boy, you?" Dlck-^
Well, what did she want to cheat for,
ion?" Mamma."How did she cheat?"
Mck."Why, we were playing at Adam
nd Eve, and she had the apple to
?mpt me with.and she never tempted
le.but went and ate It all up herselfJ"
-Tlt-Blta.

A PfMt.
'atern In do ashes roastln',
Coffee b'llln' on the flnh.
loo-cake 'fore dc bright flame toastln',
I>raw yore cheer up loetle nlah;i
low do sweet smell yo am kotchln'
Cos flat klvnh don't lit tight,
nt ole bake-kettle needs wotrhln',
Ef dat possum's done cookcd right.

,l*>n tor dat gr^as* er Fpntt'rln',
Playln' oh er merry chuno; ,

awz, I likes tor head de inutt'rln'
Crlttah's tit fur eatln' noon.
on. Jos gib dem yams er turnln',
Yo'fl got ponso ornuf, I Mow,
kin smell dor Mafprg burnln*.
Mur* bo ncahly dono by now.

>at ar wuz or hunt, no Jokln*.
Ant dat ynllow bob-tall houn':
oe, do hoe-<ake nm or nmokln'.
Turn doin bar'l-tops plum 'run'.
'nt? D«t possum, »«ah. wuz dlnln'
tTP or big persimmon tree,
I'hile do torch him eyon wiir shlnln';
Hhoro'H yore bawn, he winked at me,

[eckon eb'ry t'lng nm ready;
Pralso do Lawd fur food tor eat;
lolo dat plattah mighty steady,
Hit's er meal what can't be boat.
tlr do flab tin till de glowln'
Ben's dem flames rr danoln* bright.
Low dey nobhah had do showln'
Ob dor llkln', purtlor Might.

.Mrs. o. B. Merrill,
Tuscumbla, Ala.

Cfttnrrlt Cannot !» Cured.
rlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns they
annot reach the seat of the disease,
'atnrrh Is a blood or constitutional dlsaso,ami In order to cure It you must
nke Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
!uro is taken Internally, and acts dlectlyon the Mood and mucous nuraces.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a

uaok wodlcIfM It was prssorlbsd bineof the boat physicians In this countyfor years, atld Is a regular precrlptlon.It Is composed <»f the best
wlm known, combined with the best
lood purifiers, acting directly on the
iucoui surfaces. The perfect comblnnlofiof lit" two Ingredients Ik what pro.
tices such wonderful results In curing
otarrli. Send for testimonials, free

.1 CHBNBY A CO., Props ToU 0
Sold by druggists, price 7f» cents.

WAItNINO: -- Persons who suffer
rotn coughs and colds should heed the
k-arnlngs of danger and save themelvessuffering and fatal results by
islng one Minute Cough Cure, h |M
n Infallible remedy for roughs, "olds
roup, and nil throat m nd lung
rouhb's. Oharlos it. (footer*, Mnrkst
nd Twelfth streets; ('linthmn SinclairI'orty-slxth and Jacob streets- a Ifl!
loheele, «\'«» r.(i7 Main si reel;' Nxlev
iros, penn and Vane streets; iioa-io
t Co., llrldgeport, 0

OAOTOniA.
tu fll* /?

PIANOS, ETC.

J t»»»1ll M-\

Piano Popularity
Doesn't come by accident. T1

reputation of a piano must be built
ho lid merit. A piano must have a fu
ricrt tone; a velvety touch; precise acti<
and a beautiful case. We know of
piano that combines these good points
so remarkable degree us thu Stultz
Bauer.

Milligan, Wilkin &Cc
Honey* Ym'm Ms Lady love . . 23c.
By nil 2bu

AMUSEMENTS.

«OPBRH HOUSE"
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

4CHRS. B. BLHNEY'S
Mr Extravaganza Surcess,

A BOY WANTED
JUST FOR FUN.

12 Wgb Claw Vaudeville Acln. A Ca
of 25 First-Class Artists. Two BIk Hhov
In One. More Music than a Comic Oper
Prices.<60c, 75c and $1.00. Seats on sa

ut C. A. House's Music Store Saturda
October 80. oc27

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ihursday. Friday and Saturday and Sa
urday Matinee, October 2S, Zt and SO.
Thu Gorgeous Scenic Production,

VANITY FAIR,
An Aggregation of Beauty and Wit.

Night prices.15. 25, 85 and SOc. Matlni
prices.lo. 25 and 85c. oc25

LJDOAL NOTICES.

QRDER OF PUBUCATION!
The State of West Virginia, Ohio Count

ss:
In the Circuit Court of Ohio Count

West Virginia. October rules, 1897.
The Bank of the Ohio Valley, a corpori
tion, plaintiff, which sues on behalf
Itself and all other creditors of Banna
Emshelmer who shall come into this su
and unite with it before llnal decree ar
acree to contribute to the costs and e:
peases of the suit.

Hannah Emshelmor, Emanuel Emshdme
W. H. Frank, J. D. 13wing. truste
Henry Speyer, Gustave H. Emshelme
trustee, The Pittsburgh Dry Goods Cor
pan>* a corporation, and the City Bar
of Wheeling, a corporation, defendant

In Chancery.
The object of this suit is to Bot nside ar

declare null and void a certain d«-ed
trust made by the said Hannah Emshein
er and Emanuel Emslwimtr, dated Jam
ary IT, 1897, to the said Gustave H. En
shelmcr, as trustee, of the following d
nerlbed property, that is to say: All thi
part of lot thirty-eight (38) on Main strcc
In the city of Wheeling, In the state
West Virginia, on which la erected a thn
story brick house, and which part of sa:
lot fronts forty-four (40 feet inoro or lea
on Main street, is one hundred and thirt;
two (122) feet more or less In depth, nr
In bounded on the west by Main street, c
the south by a private alley, on the ea
by a lot formerly convoyed by Mary
Dorsey to Adeline Fltchner. und on tl
north by that part of lot thirty-eight (3
north of tho northern wall of the sa
three story brick house, on which real e
true 18 Sliume in Biiuuiru me jiirunn
Nob. 1020. 1022 and HCt Main Hroet In sa
city of Wheeling, In trust, to Indemnli
und forever save harmlesB the said Hem
Bpeyer from all loss and damage whit
may ariae or shall accrue to him, the pa

Henry Speyer, or to his heirs, executor
administrators or assigns by reason of h
being or becoming the accommodation ei
3orr.tr upon any and all negotiable con
mercial paper or papers of any and ovei
kind whatsoever for her. the said Hanns
Emshelmer; to set aside said deed ar
declare the said deed of trust null ar
void as made with intent to delay, hindi
and dofraud the creditors of tho said Ha)
nnh Emshelmer as set forth In the bill
said cause, to which referouce la herel
made, and to give a fictitious credit to sa
Hannah Kmsheimer, and becauso she wi
Insolvent when said deed of trust wi
made. January 27, 1897, and has so coi
tinued over since and is still insolven
and because the said deed of trust wi
made by her and her husband In an a

tempt and as an attempt to prefer tho sa
Henry Speyer as a creditor of herself, ar

to secure and Indemnify the said Speyi
us an Indorser, accordlnr to the tenor ar
effect of said deed of trust, for debts
the exclusion of her other creditors, tl
said doed of truBt being therefore void
to eald preference and security; and tl
further object of said suit Is that all propi
accounts may bo taken; that the said rc
nntiLtik mav be sold, tho proceeds dlstrl
uted under the decrees of said court, ar
that the plaintiff mav have such othi
further and ganeral relief as It may be ei
titled to in the can;.And it appearing from an affidavit flb
In raid cause. at thene rule*, that the d
fendnnt, The Pittsburgh Pry Ooods Cor
nany. a corporation, defendant. Is a noi
resident of this* state of WcVt Virginia, ar
It not having boon served with process
said suit, on motion of the plaintiff, by I
attorneys, this order of publication is c
tr-red aealnst The Pittsburgh Pry Ooo<
Hompanv, the said non-resident defen*
ant. and It la ordered that the said d
fendant last above named. lx> and is r
quired to appear within on* month aft'
the date or the first publication of th
order and do what Is necennary to prote
Its Interests. It is further ordered thi
this order be published and posted as r
ciulred by law.
Witness C. H. Hennlng, clerk of our na

court, nt tho court house of said coun'
thlp 6th day of October, 18J»7, to-wlt: O
tober rules, 1S97.

C. TL HBNNING. Clerk.
Published the first tlm» October 14. 1^!

Attest: C. II. HKNNING, Clerk.
CALDWELL fc CALDWELL.

ocl4-th Attorneys for Plaintiff.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP OH1
County, West Virginia..in Chancer

City of Wheeling vs. Paige, Carey /£ C
ct als.

Commissioner'# Notice.
To all whom It may concern:
The undersigned has. under authorl

given him by nn order entered In 0
above entitled rause on October 11. IV
fixed upon Monday. November 15. 1W
the time for the closing of tho taking
testimony In said cause.
Given under my hand this 20th day

October, IS'.'?.
GEORGE R. E. GILCHRIST,

"' ?i <.iiitiiI -li n. r

TRUSTEE RALE8.
rrmusi I'E'B BALE.

Hy virtue of n deed of trust mpde by Rchrl R. Mppincott to the undersigned
trustee. hniritm date May 4. lkW», and
record In he clerk s olllce «>f die count
court of Ohio county. Went Virginia,deed of trust book No. 42, folio Ml. will c

8ATUHDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1 v»7.
nomrnenclnu at 10 o'clock n. tn., proceedsell ut public auction In the oily of Whei
Ing, at the front door of the court boo- e

Ohio county. West Vlrglnln. the followl!
described property, that Ih to sav; Tl
undivided one-eleventh (1-11) of all th:
certain tract of land en Woods' run
ltlcblnnd district, In Ohio county, In tl
state of West Virginia, about four mil
In a northeasterly direction from the ell
of Wheeling, commonly known as n
"Gregg farm." and containing three Inn
Irnd and eighty-five (flV.i acres, and whl.
fnrm Ih now In the occupnnejr of John V
Nichols as tenant, and wlii< h fnrm Ik i>ii
of ||ip bind which Hugh Nichols db
sclied and possessed, for a fuller descrli
lion of which reference in made to ti
ileeds of the Iste Hugh Nlchob. decease
TKItMH OK HAM <)ne*thlrd and

much mow a» tli> purchnser may elect
pay in cash oh the day of sale, the balam
of tbo purchase money In two equal li
stnllments pn>n'dn respectively lit hI\ ar
Ightfeii months from ihe day of n
with Ittl'iest tmni thai dnv. for eaeb
ivblch deferred Installment" the mircba»i
Sllllil KI\ e Ills negotiable promls»"uy no
beiirlmr interest from tin- day or Hale
nfotesald, the title to tin property bell
retained until th« payment in full of tl
same,noil CJNlflON L. CRANMlCIt, Trustee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
~

"11TTANTKD.w REXT\ THR?S
IT rooms. AtldTMH, Bl»linjr (frnu ».Jlocation. *'L. J., caw Intelligencerofflc«
T>ERSONAL.FOR VERY BEST Jl'SLt tfct. notary. lodge and corporate,.aealfl, rubber fctampt. revolving daters inkpad*. duplicator*, simplex primers. letterblank books and lodxe »uj<plit3rock bottom prices, write to Pub'r Pvth.
ian Panner, Pitdmont, W. Va. Corre.spondence solicited. Qc9-»A.»y
/ i R.UCD OPERA HOUSE.
Three nights, comquncinjc Novemhcr 1The Only American Indian ActreM, Go.Won-Go-Mohawk, in her picturesque i.Uv

(written by herself)
WtP. HIS.NO-MAU,

The Indian Mail Carrier.
The wonderful trained Indian ponies.

"Womry" and "Buckskin."
Nijfht price#.15. 25. S5 and 50c. Matlnetprices.la. 15 and 15c. n ^
RpfT A r CAT V

_rLof.lie NICKEL PLATED COPPER
>'» COOKING VESSELS.
II, Come and gi t some of the blggmt Ur.
an gains you ever beard of. Our north windowis full and more to draw from.

GEO. V. JOHNSON'S SONS,
£ 130 Main Street.

NEW CROPJW

(, NEW OKLUNS MOLASSES

_

H. r. BEHRENS CO.'S, 2217 Market SlrwL

^
W W W W VU

* NO FAMILY CAN AFFORD {
A Totlu without it good Filler fI u lint tlie Iteit cau U« hud at i

EWING BROS., MuuVsiriti- J
- "ONE NIGHT CIRE"
is

',1: rno rHADDrn HAvns. lirr Aiun iiPk

VIOLET CREAM.
t10c a bottle.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
= R. H. LIST, 1010 MAIN STREET.

+ 25th ANNIVERSARY +
01 Uh dedication (

ST. JOHN'S GERMAN EVANGELICAL
y.

a. PROTESTANT CHURCH,
of
th Corner Seventeenth and Market Street*. I

jj Grand Banquet and Entertainment
To beqiven bv the ladies' Society for

r the te.iofit of the congregation,

£ + + MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1st, 1597, f *

ik In the Lecture Room of the Church,
a. All ate welcome. Admission nnd

Supper 25c.
ia oc26-60-nol

- IIr n \\TIT I/TMCHM
j: vv. u. vviijivinouii,
it 1521 Market St. Wheeling. W. Va.

j Auditor and Accountant.
'f* Special attention given to examination
* of accounts. Will be pleased to have your
Jj patronage. NOTARY PUBLIC.
»t References.Howard Hailett, President
h. Mutual Havings Hank; Alox. Mitchell,
le Treasurer Mutual Savings* Dank; Simpson
8) & Hatlott, Brokers; J. N. Vance, President
Id Riverside Iron Works: O. Lamb, President
b- Rank of Wheeling; M. Joffers, Cashier
es Commercial Bank; H. M. Russell, Attor

dney at Law: Caldwell & Caldwell, .Attorfyneys at Law: John J. Conlff. Attorney at
Law: N. E. Whltnker, President Whltaker

n Iron Co.; L. E. Sands, Caahier Exchange
|d Rank. ocl6

I JOS. GRAVES' SON.
y
ih
«<*

s A FEW ECHOES
>y
id

From Our Economy
.« Wall Paper Sale

Slill Going On.
er
id
Lo
ip
is

Wee Paper* at 3 cents, sold at 8.
al Nice Papers at 5 cents, sold at 10.

b>d Nice Papers at 8 cents, sold at 15.
r»r
n- 23 cent Papers 10 cents.
<1 35 and 50 cent Papers 13 cents

oWHILE THE STOCK LASTS.
In
ts
n-

!' JOS. GRAVES' SON,
rr

NO. SO TWELFTH STREET.
at

5 Dry Goods
» Bargains!
o.

One case of those extra large
Crochet Quilts at 85c, worth $1.25.

ltJ The last \vc will have;
.53 pairs All Wool Country

St Blankets from back order at ?--50
of a pair2,000 yards 8c Canton Flannels

in remnants at 6}c a yard.
- 900 yarcjs short length Percales

from the mill at 8c a yard.
~ ;o dozen celebrated Star & CrescentBleachcd Bath Towels at 25c,
J; worth ,15c.
j>' 150 yards All Wool Embroidered
In White Skirting Flannel at 44c.

worth 75c.
i. Men's Unlaundried White Shirts
|]j with Colored Percale Fronts, at 29c,
10 worth 50c.
Jt Fine Hemstitched Table Cloths,

broken sets -no napkins.full -'J
yards long, for $3.90; full 3 yards
long for $4.rjo each.

Six dozen All I.inen Lunch
|j Cloths, with drawn work, at $1.19,

worth $1.75,

J. S, Rhodes & Co.
<UM BOUILLON *\l> C1 AM BROTH.

'» Thin I* the (Itfin of yr«r to .

W «* * *» UM OlWtt Uoutllon In (MkM nf ..
U» . iiidtnrta, No on® phoultl ho .

. without It, Prapirad In five ..Minliuiu-M

ALD12RT STOLZD CO.


